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to tell evcry sp,-v..g. The chtnrch iieeds as
.uanv lis tluis., T1licre is no féar of wvant of
rnt aud wvork, for the " feld is the tvorl-d.''
Miiiisters ivould dIo xvcll to encouirage pions
.and talenited youing ment iit thieir coligrre'ga-
tiolis t0 <levatetI!,; to the, work of
thu ininistry. G.elie stiadenîs ejeitl
lire greatly niedcd ite need of' able aml
fttitlful mniustcrs was ncrer greater in
these provincs tliali iiow. For stieb mniii-

isters ive muait look to God kilone ; bust it ks
ours to pruty anxd to lise tic means.. Ouir
college is lucre reuxdy ; otir Proft-ssors lire
hiere; the Lard is everywhcre t0 hiear nd
aizswer the pravers and bless the efforts of
the ChtrchI; butw~liere are otir vong men ý

Souehave corne bravcly forvaurd and are
J)re>aruug 10 fuît the gap; but wve nced
ilore-mnore--more.

Ouir Home 'Missions, our Foreignu Mis-
sionîs, ail our oiperatioxas as a Clutxrch tic-
pend for their prosperiîy, under God, (#ux
our E dueiationial efforts. Let the College
languisli, let our students decrease in niom-
licr or deteriorate in quiality and the effect
on the cluurch cantiuot fixil to be disastrouts.

The world is to ho converted through " the
feolishucass of prcaclaiixg." This ks God'zi
plan, and wve nnttst a(ccommodate ourselves
to, it in order to àave the honor of being
feiiouv-workers with lirn. Preacheru of
tixe riglit stanip are sent forth by God.-
The truc training cornes front Hlir, and
lic will give il i answer to the prayer of
the ehurch. In thé- words of a contempo.
rary,-" Considerable discussion has tpken
place on the natitre and extent of hunman
instrurnnality in supplying ministers for
the Church. Whatever difference of opin-
ion may exist in regard to other meane, ail
must admit the lawftahness and ncccssitv of
prayer. The injunction 1'Pray yc the Lord
of the harvest," &c., is one of the plainest
and most positive in the seriptures. TIhe
late Dr. Alexander rernarks :-" Iu some
cases il cannot ho certain that what we ask
is agrexble to the wili of God ; but Ixere
aIl roont for doubt is removcdl. It is ixot
ofîen that Christ in exhorting his disciples
to the daty of prayer, informed therm par-
ticuiariv what to pray for; but ia this case
lue puts words, as it were, into their mouths.

It cannot lic tlîat lie ivould omit t0 answcr
kt prayer thus cxpressiy dictated hy Iiirnself."

T.lhe Chuireh iiecis to bc remindcd that

p)rayer fo>r the increase of tire inir.;stry
ouftt ie frrent, for ilnterests of the

gu* ucst manaiitude arc ixivolved .generad,
or front ail licarts, because thre injuniction
is up)on ail and ail have obligations; pcr-
sevc/iiu/, for the blessing dcpends up)on
pletcding tilt the atiswer cornes ; f uidifu!, or
accoflil)tIiiCd by appropriate, action, for
pravcr shows its sincerity hy its works;
r"Verytc'her-e, in private, in the famnilv, at the
praycr meeting, in the church, for the oh.
ject iiiust lic kcpt iii view at ai, the places
of pae.

SA8BATH SOHOOLS.
The Statisties of thc Church show pLiin-

ly that %ve should ]lave a large increase in
tire nuinher of ouir Sahbath Schools and in
the attendanco, tpon them. A qood Sa)>.
bath Schuool is a great biessing in any con-
gregation, i any district of the country.
Those who have to act as tea.chers arc led
to sttidy the Word of God with regulariîv-
and diligence. They learn to love the
ebjîdren committed to their care, ant hey
ofien. follow their pupils with friendly care
an(l with prayer for years afcer thev leave
the sehool. Teachers aiso learn to, love
cach other. Somnethirug of a fainily feeling
springs Up betwecu ail who are in reguitr
attendance and who pray and sin- and
learri together. Fcw tluings are more de-
]ightful titan the love of chilren for their
teachers and of teachers for thc chilturen.

Trie Sabbath Schiool shouid on no ac-
count be made a pretence for neglecting
home instruction. The father and maother
cannot withouit sin delegate their ownr work
to any other person, be he minister or
telieher. Tire Sabbath Sehool teacher cati
neyer stand in tire parent's place*; and it is
flot intended that he should. We require
the cornbined iafluence of parents, teachers,
eiders and ministers.

Almost any man or womnan of ordinary
educAtion eau become a good Sabbath
School Teacher. Love the chiIdren ; l'e
patient with them ; ?a&1 faithfully Nwith
themn. Love your lesson. Study it diai.
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